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SUBJECT:
INTERNAL SECURITY MAT^TER
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Seabaugh

The purpose of this memorandum is to alert you to
York City and local newspapers
Crewdson relating to the "Security
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The 8/3/75 issue of "The New York Times" contained. an
article captioned "FBI Reportedly Listed Citizens to Detain m
Crisis." Attributing information to undisclosed sources, this arti-
cle disclosed that the Federal Bureau of Investigation began in the

early 1950s to compile a secret list, known as the "Security Index,

of American citizens who were "targeted for detention" in a national
emergency under the Subversive Activities Control Act. At its. peak
this list reportedly contained approximately 15,000 names, inclua^ng
suspected agents of hostile Governments, and virtually ^ all krtown

members of the American Communist Party. According to n'SWSpaper

sources, tli9 list also contained several clergymen, some persoiis who
were quite "elddrly" and others who posed no genuine internal
security threat. Although the emergency detention provisions of
the S\xbversive Activities Control Act under v/hich the Index was
established were repealed by Congress in 1971. one of the sources
said the Index was still being maintained by the FBI in antici;:).at:ion

of the reinstatement of such ^^^^'^h^^y *
J

- - ^^ 0?^
The newspaSSAQi^couJt'-klSo dis'closed^'that an FBI spokesman

acknowledged that the FBI does "maintain a list of individuals
felt to be dangerous to the internal security of the U.S." .This
list was "not for detention purposes" but is merely for adminis-
trative control within the FBI. An unnamed Justice Department
official reportedly stated that, in addition to suspected terrorists
the list was likely to include at any given timer-politixrtrl-"dissi-
dents and members of Marxist organizations ranging from the Communis
Party to the pro-Chinese Revolutionary Union^? AnQ22in7B

These nev/spaper accounts also disclosed'that according to

an unidentified Justice Department official, ^e-.nFJiI-asliaxL..the

Department of Justice whether it could continue to maintain the

Index as a part of the Bureau *s record keeping system following
repeal of the Emergency Detention Authority in 1971. This Justice
Department source recalled that the FBI was informed tliey.-;

records

.

These newspaper accounts concluded with information
regarding gradual decrease in numbers of individuals included in

the Index. The 10,000 or
to the newspaper sources,
TJS :ekw
<5) V^-J

so names that were weeded out
were placed into a "reserve

CONTINUED - OVER
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Memorandum to Mr. W. R. Wannall
RE: SECURITY INDEX

for nractical purposes served as an inactive file. It could not

be iSed whethe? the reserve index ^vas still in existence.

The Emergency Detention Program operated by us emanated

from Title II of tirinternal Security Act of 1950 commonly cited

is ?he Emergency Detention Act (EDA) of 1950. This enactment

aStho?ized the President during self-declared internal security

emergencies -3-/--|?SiS^ ^Kor^h^^e^SarreSSJiSgle^rounds
detention camps persons concerning wnom^u

commit espionage

included in a Security Index (SI).
. ^ . ^

The SI was an operational guide for apprehension maintained

v.^ +h*» -PRI and included the names of persons deemed potentially

Ssled_\vith_the Department of Justice.

Following the termination of World War II, all SI cards

in the SI.
^ .+u

Tn oni-iv 1948 the United States was threatened witn

.effectively ooj.e with the "t"5t|°n.j|^|®J^J"|he Communist Index

?cn'rvirlirij and^Sas''loS??isefof a!l\no™ Co,™;unist Party

and*re?o?ted member| of
^a^^lesi|niS°?o- inclSd"

Standpoint of the security o|*^^„e°^S!jy/^t gome future date.

zations other than the Communist Party.
iJl^^J^ed the greatest

?Jt^S?ir/?hJlaf?i "t^flS?elLni™J!iy^ofISlS'countly in time

cards both at Headquarters and in the field wa|disc^^^
^^.^^^

Iplans for apprehension of those listed on xne oi

_ 2- CONTINUED - OVER
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Memorandum to Mr. W. R. Wannall

RE: SECURITY INDEX

On 10/22/71, the Attorney General advised that our

rtinvestisative authority remained unaffected by repeal of the

BtoA nid the FBI was not prohibited from maxntainxng an

KninStrative index (ADEX) on security subjects . f
Thereafter

,

S"/as crel?ed aS ai administrative device ^of/nternal FBI

\lir, ThP nenartment of Justice has been informed of FBI

tS treason, rebellion, sabotage, espionage and terrorism.

^Clie. number of individuals included on^ADEX has declined

_from IS^AQO (AuguBt7-1ig72rto 1 ,351 as_ofJ/15/75

RECOMMENDATION

:

Will follow and you will be advised of any additional

pertinent information.

- 3 -



UNITED STATES\i>t)VERNMENT

Memorandum
Mr . J . B^-Actems-

Legal Counsel

ro :

FROM :

subject:

) AsaM. Dir

Dc^ AD A^m. _
AD Ifiv

Asst. Olr.i

I

date: ,,8/27/75

C9mp. %f9U

Ext. Affsirs

FiUt a Cmi. _
C«n. |n«.

Inspsct

Lsb«rofory

Lsfol C*vn._
S^. Inv.

Trcinlfig

TslspKoM Rn. —
Director $*e*y

SECURITY INDEX '

i
On 8/27/7CpSebij^«ll«r of t^® ^®P^*y Attorney General s--^

Office, called and said that the Deputy Attorney ^^^^^}^ty^T''*0
note from the Attorney General relatixig to the recent 'NY Times

^ _

S^ticle r^^rding the Security Index. She indicated that the Deputy

a^re ttet tiie Security Lidex no longer existed, but that we did

^InS a Cerent index ^der a different name of the -os* Pronnn^^^

^bversive individuals. She asked that we send to toe Deputy for his

tecSroSid information a memorandum incHcating he ^tory the

ScSity Index, the criteria used for it, a description of the current

£dS, tii?criteria used, and any authority fcr its maintenance. ,

^

RECOMMENDATION:

•:
; That the InteUigence Division prepare an appropriate

memorandum. .%

1.- Mr. Wannall

1 - Mr. Mintz

1 - Mr. Herington

V
, , REC-7 /on. - z^ 2o U

15 SEP 161975

JH:mfd ^.r^

(5)

J"

A
^^^^

QT. 0/3 197£«. IT c c^*,;«af R««//f /?^p«i^f/v on the Payroll Savings Plan



Tho Attorney .<;on«ral

V 1 -

Director^ y^X J-
-

«wrr)V^^«*Y^ O:^ COU^S, CIVIL i.i:^sBTir3 t^ti
. .

to tfeo r*quc»t» i» re£ar«r,c«<i lector.

A c«?y th® tKMwran4u3 i« furois^<*a for

Ssiercency ^tantion
o-icir.,-^! ol,=.s,^ifvin<? ^utiiority

not tlics* dcc«!.^'nts »iiooi<i 4«clft&«ii.Aeti *t 1^*^

Xeft to tUa i><*p.*rtTsout« _

'
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. S«ptocfc«r 16/1075
TSiO Attorney Conoral. .

Director, i?3l

^ ri'r£Xjicr-;2iC2 (rise) '
yi

.t«=W for yoar approval awl forvsroinfj «o "jj

n copy cf th6 ;se«>r3uxdua is- fcesiag- furnished for yosr

records.

-^.<* iEa«oran<ics i0 classified iaaar^'ch as
^-'^f^^^^^?



t

Septcjiiber 16^ 1975

SEu.c.r ra-iiTTES oh iut^lj^gizice (iisc)

January 1, S73 until p^^'ont ^r?.''"?^
^^^intalned sinca

'

occaiJion of tJio tcv-stlmonv of »^oted on the

Augunfc 7, 1975, on the sSicS ^t^L; ^"-^^ «n

transcript incUcaten thkt hn^^l^rZlZZ^^r^^^ ^^'^ testimony
inquired "t^aat is tL s??, -s^fS^^^JJ''^ ^^^"^-^ V. rjoltol
Is it Gtill in operation?. t« nJ J^""

^"thority foi- it?;
nr>'^ri*-<r' T J

^-^atxon/; jj. not, xjhon did it n^'T?. i--

buuyuu enov; fun^^a -."V or uiia? niri aij^rc-u— ~'jfw.*.w»u4.\j« or ai?"

(ADHX) a„d'th?socSS?f Ac^ninistrative Index
thero is sot fortli boSi. bac -crroJnd^fnS^'^*.?'''^

interrelat-d,™^ wMch i. .eliovod

Xiot vas co"Sl?d^bfthfrn?'°' *.<=«?todial detention
thoso indivicluaia wCSfpro^^^f"-^^f??

«f the idontitv of
Stator3 in tiro of a?trTnJ??n^i ^^^'""'^^ ^" -^''^ ^^^tod
to the public poaco lnrrJ;?oty of ^^7^^"''^^ c^-^rujcrous

... On Jun- 2G, 19/JO. tho Jw-Jo;^..^ ?
the Unatod Stcxto3 Goxroriri'.,it

;^ni3t and oA ;.!arcTi 30 ^;JJ?«^'9^/'^-^"c^^f1 wa3 adviccd of r.ncU a
:|it:'cntity and wlnc^vi Portaininq to th^

|c ctontion list vaa dincontini.d on ^ ^^3^X0'
l
C2-116464 .,cv,-r

\1 ~ 100-358086 SEE NOTE PAGE 5

(10) ^' .. ~:Sr'-r\
.

(^^S-i)
i>v^c-:

: r\.ra-~-



R^i mirtn SPATES KOUSH O? n!S^r:t?52IITA7Xl^:3

liat th^n k^c^ano kr-c^/n m th^ KI. During 1945 tha S^I was
canc'^llea c:':c.:i:>t for tJiose t'^ortions relatione? to corxranisto

,

rt-:;r:Xtod i ror ? ir: --^loricai cr or^T^ni.;r^ticnnI affiliation
uith ii^r!::.1.'5t crroo^^K On -i^oh Q, 1345 ^ the FBI auvi5a<S

tiio Atto-i:^y Cant^rvS. a IX^t ^^oa ht:iutj j^repar^a of all i?^X2l>€ra

of th0 Cc: '.rilst Tart^f and any others vivo voiilcl l>o doTKjerox^a

or pctrrnti^^llv darcorcus in ti:;><5 €V^:^nfc of a br^?^ in <lii>lox::^tlc

rel-^tion:^ 'Hth th^ ;::oviet Cr^ioii^ or ct!^or ?Jcrioua crli^i^Jt

it*vi>lvir.-^ thD i^ito^i Zta^u aA<^. th^i ua£K* Vxsis list
to ho pre^:'3re:A as ^ r-.^*alt of dt^-vxvlopmont:s in th<^ i nt^^^mi^ifttlonaX

tdtiiattcn d-xrir^ th^^t tit^ period ^nd in lic^t of Soviet

Jvitt>r3f^^y C-:;v,.^ra.I ryypri^'^d of thlisi liofc so the A^tomc^
Cci\cral cv.^vad a.avlt:r- v;^3ther ^"u-h ^ctloia fi^ot with hi^ apprcival,. -

fc^r bac^c tf^ SAent€r'>^:^r 20^ t*vs> Dct5srtr;c^nt of J^iStiec

^C.vintsd tUv^ that ^^rogr^n \f:r^*i tmtf;<sr ccnsi^U^raticn for th«
£'^^t::;^tion c;f Cw^^'^'Ani c t:'*: in' t-;^ ^'Vcnt of a n;^tiOiial err^r-^icncy

cr ho^^tilitias b^^-b^^ren t.ha United States at^.l tho rr'>^^ tlirouch

to £1 ;::dlitary r.icclusion *^raa and t;cnad nrovi-io for tl;a

Portfolio e^vkltleJt 'i'ro-rar^ For Apprehension and l-^t^^Ttticvt of
S^^Tr:-^ons CoAsiCi^rad rot'^utl^^lly iHix'iq^.njxx^ to fch^ j:3xi%>nal I^r^^f i^niie

and :^v^lLc i^^fct/ of th^ c^d'i^^S Statoe^^* pro^r^.:^; eutai;-

li£}^r.Ki rfni./:olin^0 for tH^ 75uprc:h^n^ion ty the rni of individuals
CiK^siCcr-Mi u:ar--^rou3 to tbo" nafciorot 3ni:^/::\a^ of fr^^^i: rnitccJ i:t3tC3

Conrrcas for ratific::iticn#

ncptcr^-^r 23^ l!>i:0^ thsB. Xntor^al rcctn^ity Act of

^-cn rity dc-cl-ir;^'.* t:'.Dt ^:''^^:va a state iri;crn;^l i-rcurJv.y

AV.tci;n''.:y r-" X » vu/ul.! uir^^ ti-O- oi^^^ro.hor.Hf^c-n and udcati^^n

l-;vl5.^ t;.'^^ Mvcli vK-r-:;::':, niY:/:--;..b!.y v^ould ea'^^cvje i:n cr prcba'^ly

v;r.^ to ucn...i.::n,^ ^iv.: ^^ iWj '-rv-Ii.-.r^icrii .ir- ^^-t..-nti-^'-

riirn i Twimr"" hit 1 iiiiiiiiiiiiif



Eft I la7I?3D S^tTAITS ItOWT CF rni»!>rsr«?^A'"l\t;5

li»t of r.:!r«»s which vore r^intaincd on th» CI waa rriapared and
fUIn^^^.ad t^no r<jr;»rt£3cmt. Crit«irla for inclvsion on Uie :il %,rr.-

Gsmerai zip,>r©veci tXi^ staiwlards used isy th«

Thft SI con3l«ted c^f S 9 carda ^%lch contain&d b«c)c-ground xn.or^=:-tticn, natic-r.alistic tejKtctirr/, file nir-^^rs, a«d
orgpxsatxoaal affiliation of ths inaivi^Juals. ircla-lo'l t-'cr«on.
Auuitic-as to froi-s th© HI '..-ers r-vl^y^ed for

iS^nprovAl furxiisli^d fcy tiai» D&'.3artr>?,it e-'-c^jpt for a pcv-ioc!
^lirint* i-}53 vh«ft tha . Oo^srtmat had neither fim<l« nor tsei^ow«rfar th« r'2vi«?*rf,

^

,
program vaji revlsswcd en, a contijraous hmia «t •

n^ITy ari<4 v^icncver revisit- -.a c-f j.>oiic7 criteria w€Jr«? r.'a:j« in
pro^rrcii;, r-iucJi r^;visions vera «-^-»if^t^d to thn Attom<^^r

x.en«rfia. for rov-s I » Ths authority ef tha FBI in everv ;,h«ao
Oi, t.;i3 i.-o.-ra;,.-! r.i-ior iSrv..? s-^-naquent to tr>a -oassa^f^j of t*5*alutoraal Cftcurity Act of 1530 haa es-^anat.-?,-*. frcss th© Attomny
.^^neral. X:t^ixri..lmla w«».ro nev^r lnv««ti*?r.teu for th« t^^ir^v^sa

».?ctirxty of t!i.i l^aite^ StAtcs in tha «>/.!.:nt of a catiojjai
'

'

es«ng<?«cy, tiwJii ir*cltjsica on Una f-I vfas ccn«ieorc?<l.

On ,5«^pt©'?&er 25, tho m\ rc^;5«n2;5d fcv
Cmqr^/ss Ef:a t^ij. was <Usccr.tiriua4 v?e.ll ea" all plans
xos: tai-,i i->prci!ir.r.sio:i cf tI;.o;s» Xiated oa tlio gi.

of thcr livAit^d t::s nntUority cf tho to' cc"c-u^t"3<ic-rifcv
lnv-fjti--tlc-. or rJ_:tnl5tr,Uiv... i:.--- .-vf yoe^lvltv

the iiiVccti^T-.Ui'::? c;.;-horirv t^- F-I ..r -5 n-i a^foct-^ "c-' ".'fn-"

^

KT-.>i«>ctLi. i> rcnat of th- tt-^mey -r^^l'r- ;^-t iflcI*;{o;i

^ :...:x.vl'..:L v::'c/ ,'^^d < ' iTc: to t.-r.^ jr^r- i,,^ _j

« V .t I . !: . r:.::; T i-',..v^... j ^r;:^- rcft ire in,.- 1 on

~ 3 -



&:ii.-:cp co^t^^ ess irriEU-icniia: {use)

bocati jo th®7 e:-< rcise th^ir constittitionfil rl<7hts of protest

cr *Uf.f-?nfc«' r--- ..bcrehlp in a mzhv^.TnLvfi ortraiilsatioa la not
autficiv -it to VT^rrAnt IriCluuion on this in<^ox. In<!lvi^'-^nl»

viio er-:' includ-'a aro thcc»s v;-;:.o have c^CiibitCvi a. villlr.Tjnoso

or c.i-;.',:>ilit-y o? cn-vs-gir.^j iri trcaaoa, ra^.^sliion, »cr,iti-:>n,

e^ibota , espio'M'.;*^ ass»?3 &i«&ttcj4 of Cov<%rr*SK?nt officials*

tr.rrcri <?wc-rriila warfftro , or other acts vHich vonlti roatxlt

i^i iztt-txarmic^ \rith or a thrsst to the^ s«rTrix'-l and etf.fectiv^

operAtion of jB.Rtiorai , st^t*, or local rrov-^r.nmr;t. During 1972

Ux<s or-.-irfttlon of t^ds; ir.d^K V4» evalu-itot! aiid roviscd to i«cl«-J.?i

ojily Vr.:c:>e iiiwis'-idiialji v>iO ms® e ramilstic, direct ar»<l carr«nt
c;.ftn'i-?:r to tii© r..'f.tior.al &cc%%TiVf»

'i'he .^d;::^" is print^o!,'! oa 5 x S carda vhich are t-^in-

tain&4 i^;t FBinQ in tii-s Intel liecru;* Division, rns??©, i>ac>:~

t7Xoxi'iS iisfon-atic-ft, Cil^^t n;rU:^;^r3, aTi<l t^?pe of «cLivit^ in

v;hic.4 feho in*li%'i.2urii is Gn<^.:.;>'.'^d areplacoit on tha carus, This

ir=c!;ei: is rcvic-'G"-! cCiiitir.wO\3:->iy auti on -a .t'onthly bS"5is is J:rcu<|ht

tavi to c:;t<5 uith narv?s beinq tukied <?.0!iet<i4, C^noa ddetlono
«'r& ?isC*a , forrr-.ii-r lista cannot b«s rocons trcct«%i • •tho 1»'}-;^

^•5<3 <>t ;\Mciist iii, ii»7.Ti;, ci?,Gra were .i.^^'y^ asiujs ob r-iio xruics,

ari adrdniJitrntSva aii! th<s im'ox ctjrrently utill:?s:5

the r':?.T *-5nabl5'3 the IQI to res^itn alt.*rt to individuals t^ho

hl\'Q •a?--;i!r4te'J a ?'>re-:;e»«lty to cc.n.duct ect3 ini;si<?*il to tba

ttfifcicr.ai aacttrity'find affonis tho P2I a record individuals
r:i:rit el''Xi=:r ti-'rntiva ntt.- ;tlc-t, ^ft^rdirr] le^^al

stv->» X.-/- th>js I'rasi'icnt to t-^'.-'i further oct:i<.Tt. Xfc f-lso

a thrci-.t to t!-.-: ai:.f..-t'/ of: M.-^ ?rc:.*!iu«:r;t of tl-fs u'^nitcd^ Kt^atr.:-;,

t1iar«l>'/ T'.r.al3ili3'.« thtx rzi to r^rovi'J r* cr-rr-snt <1at2 to ths
•Jnitc<s":^r>r.Uc5- 'crc:t 5k*rvic\> ccaccrRir.c; tV-csjc iiiullvi-Xu^^lc,

ictiic c-.ov>, t:.-> ;-.n::.t lisl^: cz^-T-ot ha r~cort-a r-ict-:

r;r.j thi^ l!uV-:-; cw>. v-i}.;;:5 onlv the ncv-u^a; n.:v-.5. round iTi?h:.-r; ;-i-clc.n

K":ich --x-ili i!::i^-^::.^la Jii^U-t -i.!.0:r.-;O:; . Tor re;^;,c:i3

cf •; --iv.--".-^' i-ii:-":; Uirii a"; r £?f -In ror*-.:it ion. ors tliis
'

t-.air.s-.l t'T. th« i tu"!.-:.:- is r.c-t '..•liirf rurrjicl.ee.

- 4 -
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ft,, ciJiTSD r>7Kh:n 3?orss or rz^pRTsriTATivES

'

.
" "

. Ji^^^ .

*

'Fron a rcvlev of- r^»rtincnt P.M ^'lica ar.d fro»

ccnta«t with 5vnwled^?«5X^lo FSI rx^rooniial, it dooa not

apt>^'.Ar tbo or^.r«tio;*. c<f tha si '^i^^^'-'^^^^'^i^-' .....

Congress or t:.<5 ofrio^ ••^r.^.T-i^vont ^ma -ivult^ct (O. ^;>)

»c.r has tl;e l-/adr;<it of ttc m irriicacc-d a avsccific

br*>5k<:own funds Cor oporctloji o£ th.^& SX.

LHM is being classified ^J^f^^^^J-nasiauch as inforinati
containod tlieroin discusoes aspects ol ~\:1tciT:rncirgGncy Detention
Progran, which program vras cleissified by the Dopartmant,

w*j\=» i-j-wMiw pwj, coining rc rnG i>"u<if?cc and v/hethr»r
-"ths had \^r-r\ 1-enticncd to Coijiucss or c:!B woro discussod
with Section C\}io.^&^!^^^^^^^^m>^ the Adminintrativa
Division. ^^2^^'^t^^^ndicatcid ho v;as una^/are of any
prGvioas testiiBny' b'ofdro Conqro.'ia or infomation baina
provided OMU regarding tha SI^ Ho further ii^licated tha
Buroc.u biidgGt did not fjpocifically break ^ovni costs for
operation of tho SI. >



9/18/75

1 - Ur.
1 - Mr.

CiF JUSTICE OF THS HCUSa COii^^Ai**^

Oiq XHS JUDICIAKY

um captioned «s «'>°«'
«fg^Sttylnlo "ud

,«tb information P;f„f Inclc^S w"U this m
the EnicrgGncy i>otGntion PiOc^ii"* ^ Director, TBI,

aamorandua to Attornay Gon^iax v^^^^^ piroctor.m,
serialseriax i •

dated 10/22/71, serial . , ^.„.,._

\/M w *w — , • to adviso tus*

telephonlcaliy c^^'^'*^*'*'^ utch had been submitted as
clas^Bilied^docu^nts^^ic^^^^ subconMittoe

eaclosuros to *^*®^^°„;Horitv of tlio AG. EA

SSd boon doclasaincd P?.^.^^^^^^ 2g?slatlvo Affairs.

of tbo AG.

Xt Should b« noteV,<^les^j the-^^^^^^^

cations havo beon ro^uestoU ^l^%XJ^.-^st fcr iniocinatlon

S«iSr(a.O) in connoction thr^lnlotrixtlvo InOos

r.^rii"L*^ufcU iJo^l^ttoO to 0.0 ^vo U3ea

dedaesifiod also.

*hGBo tt?o coanunlcatlons located
Fllo copies of

Jl^j^ uoclasolfiod.

ACTION }

Fll<

in ajad



7hm Attoniey a«ierAl <>*'t«>ber 1975

Director^ F3I

• o? j'OSTiet: c? Tior house ccn'-Mi'TTiia?

oar TO^s crci>ici/-EY ^

I?if*?rttnc9 Is ^sAia to a ttsttor »:iat^-d /ti<rJ6t 6, 1575,

to th© Attorney r.^'^arai €ro?*-ti»4s i^hair^sr. of c^-jtloaod aur.-

vlU. our forei«nrc^unt<.^i..t^iil^^oa ^'i^^^^^^J^^H^^- ^^^^^J^^J?
la alao r:--2c^^» to DirtJCtor, riU, Js^roran^iusri to t.^a .^.ctorr.av

of a classified sajtsoraRdstPi r«3'>oiidir« to Uva iii>&v-. refvr,-^>cn^

letter of A'a^r»«t 45, 1^75, an4 sewa doc«5»nt» r^latir-T to tje

T5.-:tU-nfeion of Terpens C£.n3i<:L-r«<5 Tot-^ftt^i^illv ,i.-ni?'*rcu3 to

tho taticnil i>«feK3« ««d PtafcUe ^.a^^^ty of tune unit:*?:: :.t3t<»a*

coc^ray rt^ferred to eo t>;e ;;*=:str,T^:.ncy r <it<vr.?iton -rcjra::.

these acven cocust^sRtc. '^Mch are c^rontly i;?;ir.--; i^:j.^ii?^eu

of ji«tici?, advi3f>a ^-r.
•

. FBI, that tA«se ts-o doc«-

^,e80 <loc.:r^^^t* v..r-. located in FBI filoc ^r^ w^r^- cU^^ifiea

vith ori tii;al cla53if:/inc! au^-.oritv s t-ir^^driry frcr.«. tho w-c.-i-rt-

iwrtJ hcvrvcr. purjjyr^nv. to the c incision, tii«3« clocw«Ent«

dwclatittify ti^cso doctt^xtr.ta ir. your t>oss<JS8lon vhich v^r«

awt-sdttea vitU Uis rcfcraucnd S«??t«:i^.tr 8, iD7i>, r.<i»oraiu.-aa.

A.*4lltionAllv. the K^^^soranshjn su*>rtittte'l to ca;?tionod

jsobcostriittfsa an cac^oaurt* to tJiC Director, Tiil, ^^.-norwidua

to tho Attorney G«noral ca :;eptot*«r 2, 197:». vc»s cla3sifi«»d



inasmch as Inforaatloa contained thoroln concernod 2»pecta of

th« EH»riT<iiicy Ddtaatlon rxograa, vhich proffran v.i3 clasaifiod

by tho Departrscat. '
r -^oiatant Attom«v

Cenaral, Office of L«?<?lBlati"ws Affairs, haa recccBtsd txiis ^RO-
randtjsa bo resubrdtted isi tsr-claoaifiod fcrru-.t, Accordin^rly*

Attacliod for your annroval aiicJ for^fareiJi^ to tlie eubcopnlttee

is an criminal of a i5eF=orandu:n which ccntaiJia a rs3i:M3n3e to

t3i« r«q««sts in r»forerce«5 letter dated August 6# 157S,

A copy of t!» jscaorandiisa 1» being £umloh«d for yoiar

Saelosures (2)

Jfif, / noted above,

A« indicaf^d above, the roeirwrandura and doctiscnts

„4^h ^asSifiod andsSAitted to Department wero

had so clacoificd tlie program, ^ /

Per SA , docunents submitted aa enclosures with

9/8/75 ^Lranduni ire being held by tho Dcpartt^nt^aud will

^•fo^al^c^^i Subconmttee uith attached uncla^sxtied
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iDuilns 1939 and 1940, a custodial detention
list was conpiled by the FBI consisting of the identity of
thoso Individuals whose presence at liberty in tho United States
in timo of war or national emergency would be danserous to tho
public peace and safety of the United States Governmont.
On Juno 23, 1940, tho Attorney General \?as advised of such
a list and on March 18, 1941, information pertaining to tho
identity and tendencies of individuals on this list was
Xorwarded to tho Dopartmont of Justice. The use of tho torm
custodial detention list was discontinued on Au^'ust 14, 1943,
and then the list became known as tho Security Index (SI).

During 1945 the SI was cancelled except for thoso
portions relating: to comnunists, Russians, and individuals
whose nationalistic tendencies resulted from an Idcolosical
or organizational affiliation with fJarKict groups. On Harch 8,

1946, the FrJI advised the Attorney General a list was boins
prepared of all aeaibors of the Coaiaunist Party and any others
who would be dan^jorous or potentially dangerous in the event

of a breali in diplor^atic relations v/ith tho Soviet Union,
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>or othor serious crisis, Involvln,'; the United States and
the USSR. This list was to be prepared as a result of
developiaents in the international situation during that
time period and in lisht of Soviet csplonaso investirjations
then boins conducted by the FBI« The Attorney General was
apprised of this list so the Attorney General could advise
Whether such action net with his approval. As far back as
Sopteiabor 20, 1940, the Department of Justice advised the FBI
that a prosraia v/as under consideration for the detention of
conununists In the event of a national emergency or hostilities
between the United States and the u:jsR through Presidential
Directive "which \70uld enpov^or the Secretary of War to define
ft military e::cluoion area and would provide for the
detention of persons by the Bureau of I>rlson3. During August,
1948, the Department provided the FBI with a Departmental
Portfolio entitled, "Pi'0«;ran For Apprehension and Detention of
Persons Considered Potentially Dangerous to the National Defense
end Public Safety of the United States,'* This prosrasx estab-
Xlshed {juidelinos for the apprehension by the ^FBI of 'individuals
considered dani^orous to the national defense of the United States

Presidential Proclaiiiation would be issued and brought before
CrOngress for ratification*

On September 23, 1950, the Internal Security Act of
1950 became a law and with it the passage of Title II concerning
the Enicrgency Detention Act (II>A). Title II of the Internal
Security Act declared that when a state of internal security
emergency is proclaimed by the President, he, through the
Attorney General, would direct the apprehension and detention
of each person as to whom there wore reasonable grounds to
believe that such person pi'obably would engage in, or probably
conspire with others to engage in, acts of espionage or sabotage.
The list, or SI, being maintained by the FBI of those persons
who should bo considered dangerous during times of an emergency
was to be utilised to aid in the apprehension and detention
of individuals under the auspices of the EDA, During 1951, a
list of naaies which were maintained on the SI was prepared and
furnished the DeiJartment, Criteria for inclusion on the SI were
furniahcd the Department and on October S, l'J52, the Attorney
Gonox'al approved the standards used by the FDI.

The SI consisted of 5 x 8 cards v/hich contained back-
ground information, nationalistic tendency, iile nunibcrs, and
organisational affiliation of the individuals included thereon.

* 3
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Additions to and deletions from the SX ^©ro reviewed lor

approval or rejection at FBI Headquarters (FDIIIQ) and final

approval was furnished by the Department except ior a Period

during 1055 T7hon the Dcpartoent ixad neither funds Dor manpower

tot the review, *
,

The SI program was reviewed on a continuous basis at

FBIHQ and 'whenever revisions of policy or criteria "Wfre aado in

the pro-ram, such revisions were submitted to the Attorney

Geneva? ior' approval. The authority o£ the FBI in every phase

of the EI pro-rata prior and subsequent to the passage oi the

Internal Security Act of 1950 has emanated from the Attorney

General. Individuals were never investigated for the purpose

of placinrr them on the SI; however, if an i^^f^^iff
individual disclosed potential dangerousness to the internal

security of the United States in the event of a national

emergency, then inclusion on the SI was considered. In

addition this Bureau maintained a separate index known as

the Reserve Index (CKI) which was divided into. two sections,^

iSdi^idu^rwhoso activixxes did not warrant inclusion on ihe

Security Index but who in tine of national emergency should be

ftlfoi*dod investisativo attention to determine ±x tneir

activities- during the emergency would warrant their inclusion

on the SI. Section A of the HI consisted of individuals

in various professions who were in a position to use their

influence and Section B comprised all other individuals on the

Bl.

On September 25, 1971, the EDA was repealed by

Congress and the SI was discontinued as well as all Pj-an^

for the a^^nrehonsion of those listed on the SI. At the time

of its discontinuance, the SI was divided into three Priority

levels, with those individuals in Priority I and Priority II

'only to bo considered for detention in time of emergency. The

RX was cancelled at the same time as the SI.

Followin'' repeal of the EDA during September,
.
1071,

the Attorney Gcner^ was requested to advise whether repeal

of the im limited the authority of the FBI to conduct security

JnvesUsTtions or maintain an administrative index of security

fiublecto. The Attorney General advised on October 22, i-^/a,

?Sat ?he investigative .authority of the FBI was not affected

and the FBI was not prohibited from maintaining an Index of

security subjects. As a result of tho Attorney General's

notification, tho FBI instituted an ADEX for use as an
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adralnlstratlvo aid to maintain a readily available and up-to-date

list of individuals doeinod dan-eix>u3 to the internal security and

who would be afforded priority investigative covcra-e in tao

event of a national cicrsoncyTf


